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ABSOLUTE

SEGUBITY.

STANDING OF THE LEAGUES,

Eastern Carolina League.

Clubs. Won. Lost P.
Wilson 26 16
KALEIGH .. .25 18
Goldsboro . . . 25 19
Wilmington . ..... 22 23
Fayetteville . . ..... 15 25
Rocky Mount ... .. 14 26

Carolina League.

C.
.619
.381
.568
.489
.375
.350 OIWRDS 1

.... att TTmitp k vrrv xiri?T to vaiittc ei
AND $350. GOING AT r

Cash Only .I.QR . No Approval

Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
Greenville 35 26 .574
Winston-Sale- m .... 32 25 .561
Anderson ..36 30 .548
Greensboro 33 29 .532
Spartanburg 30 33 .476
Charlotte . 20 42 .323

National League.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.
Pittsburg ......... 50 19 .725
Chicago 42 25 .27
New York ... 40 24 .625
Cincinnati 35 35 .500
Philadelphia 30 37 .448
St. Louis ,.. 26 33 .441
Brooklyn 25 43 .368
Boston 23 45 .338

HERBERT ROSENTHAL

1 DEED LNOII

Sailors Defeat AVilsoiij in

The 10th
-

". - I

FAYETTEVILLE I'll EASILY

Raleigh's fNew; Pltclier Yerkes Pitched

iWmUnfc BaNo Scoring Until the

ath iWhen-Get- U Did It WifJl a
Two nakgernStoehr Was Hit Right
Much, floorer,, Ooilcf and Brum- -

field Getting Two EacrLaneySfor
Wilson,JPwt W 'Gww In IQth, Wtl
mlnjjton;lliiiavo Hum KUrtnK llep

.1 In the flirt Made On In th,
Another in .vtn ma Avon the Game

Toe llujh vlPw Ileeky Meunt)6
Tiny feejid All Reeky fiatk to h
Cellar, -- ;i;Vr ;:: '

(Special to News and Observer.)
GoldaboriJ, July 8. It was a casLof

too roach Btoehr for Raleigh's pet wed
Birds today, whom the Giants picked
to.a-Xraz- ajle in one.of the prettiest
games; Played here this year. This one
being Giant Stoehr's second shut-o- ut

victory against the Birds, this week,
while Giant Otis put them to roost
yesterday in Raleigh, each one wear-
ing a suit-- of- - freshly whitewashed
pajamas. . Mr. fetoehr was ably assist-
ed today by Gettlg. whose work . at
short .was ijttle short of marvelous, as
was about tha -- way he handled the
willow-.- Fulton came In for his shae
of the glory by throwing out every
Bird who' attempted to steal. , Sharp
slashed out Uvo of the seven hits ac
credited to? the Giants and stole the
second sack each time without dels
Yerkes. the? vtei tors' new i southpa
was a tough; proposition on several o
casion when a hit meant a runi at
tf elded Iiis position welL Both teams
played an : Errorless game and the
Giants went one better by pulling off
two of the prettiest and fastest dou- -:

ble plays ever seen anywhere, one .by
Gcllig7"unawistedf which was a high
one-han- d stfrb of a hot line drive frofft
Hass'a bat. Retiring Crosier; who had
reached second on the drive. The
other was . fast r. fielded i bunt by
Stoehr, who; threw to Gettlg at sec-
ond.- retiring Hoover, Oettlg making
'a Quick end uifficuit throw to Crocks
ett. doubling Wricht at that station. ))

In - the- - fifth . Hoffman' flew, out, to
PielhtJach, frrumfleld singled to left

..Hoovef o!Jwod - with r '. safe,; one to 1

Renter, seridjnff , Brumflrld j to thlrdi
here: .With fright. nt bat and .only one;
ouUMocnr. enaeo tne. mros . oniy

good chance; toy core ny showing the
fans nr.d faiinles one of the-bes- plays;
they ever .".vtsh to see. Brumfleld waa J

playing ca- - iwrd a mne ana noover
off i first. t)i "Dicky Bird Manager

I'-s- s on-th- e third base . line; chirping
"off a UttleJ be careful there Swatch?

Jila --motion.! etc., when Quick as a
- Slash Stoehrf jumped outfbf the- - box.
.made 'Howard -- third ailttl. rased his

rin and wiih the same motion wheelk
Vd and shot the sphere to Crockett,
caiching iiocver- - a mne wnue urum-SYel- C

was scrambling for his sack at
tha third, thinking tha. ball was fast
ircvslimr. to catch htm Instead of his.
2nal. who vias fluttering and gasping
Just eci osp the' lawn. Wright was so
dazed at what he had seen he pecked
thrse tlmts at the sphere as it passed
by d th fclde' was retired. . V

hit ?or two kacks, but Haas dled
BmiLh to Cr&ckett. The .Giants' lone
tally tam in the eighth. Stoehr.
r.rst up; singled to left. Smith - sacri-Pet- d.

cut. pitcher to flrstj sending
Ftoehr to secondJ Gettlg refused to
delay matter any longer and . smashed
onover H fTman'a head to left fence,
forhls seronl two-bagg- er, and Stoehr
trotted bomei Terkes pulled himself
tcgtlwT. and Stelnbach grounded to

. Haas; Crockett walked. and Doak died
' YeMcei;o Haa..rclai from New Bern1 over the
Norfolk and Southern will swell tho.
attendance here tomorrow. - , ,

3

i ' Gotdsboro. , 'AH. R. II, PO. A. C
Smith. 3b. 3 0 1! 0 0
Gettlg. a, s., j . . . . 4 0 3 6 5 0

1n

Viz Pbtermatfo i N
Rat-Mou- so Food

Uakes rats deathly tick. The leave tha

'" w waua. Do mot m mIm.. m .
wiU nave double.
Other Petermnr. Vermuic!!et

PKRXlIAma X 1 rrr tr .

of tba housekeeper acainat roaches,

.TTraJCDISCOTOTkniabrf
M?V PPUaation laaU a year. Motbinc

elaehkeit. , T

Staadardforaiveara. nr lta PriMtn,n'i.
I WILLIAM rETE&MAN INC. KEWTOML

Stelnbach, 2b 2 0 6
Crockett, lb. , .... 2 0 14

Poak h (' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 a 0 0
a 0 0

ptubpe, Fi f:tiitn a 0 0
PHltPO. Pi t i l l t l l I a i
PtefhFi p m 1 1 1 1 m i I

Totals ,,.....,.11 I f II 1?

AO. H U,t0,A, Mt
a 0 1 8

CFeilePi 6, f;:;t... 4 0 a & 0

Maatti lb: i ; 1 1 1 4 0 i IB 0
Hbffmahrl. t. - i 0 0 0
Brumfleld, s. s. . . 4 3 0 t 2 3

Hoover, 3b. 3 0 2 0 1

Wright, r. f... .... 3 0 0 0 0
Irwin, c 2 0 0 1 2

rYerkes, p 2 0 0 0 5
Rowe 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .'...28 0 7 24 15
Batted for Rowe In ninth.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Goldsboro . . .000 000 01 1 7 0
Raleigh ..... . ..000 000 000 0 7 0

Summary Stolen bases, Crockett.
Sharpe 2. Sacrifice hits. Smith. Steln
bach 2. Two base hits, uetug . z.
Crozier. Left on bases, Gettlg 3,
Crockett 2, Sharpe 2. Hart, Croxler,
Brumfleld. Double Plays. Gettlg (un
assisted), Stoehr to Gettlg to Crockett
Base on balls, Doak, Crockett 2. Hart,
Irwin.- - "Struck . out, by Stoehr. 3,
Terkes 1. Umpire, Smith. Time,
1:10. Attendance. 500.

J" . I ' T
THE HIGHLANDERS PUT

IT ON TO RAILROADERS.

Locals Lost to - Visitors by Score of
4 to 1 Fltzpatrick, the New Twlrler,

Out. ' I ;r r
' (Special to News and Observer.)

Rocky Mount, N. C, July 8. Four
to': one ; went the score In. the after
noon's contest between the Fayette ville
Highlanders and the Railroaders. The
locals secured a good start by scoring
one run . in the third.- - but Fayetteyllle
came back In her half of the fourth
and tied It up by a base on balls, a
steal and a hit. In the fifth 'inning,
a fly ball in the diamond, which was
allowed to hit safe, followed by an
error and several " hits and k errors,
shoved three Highlanders across the
plate and gave the visitors a lead
which the locals could not overcome.
Fltzpatrick; the new twlrler, was tried
out 'and showed up no advantage, and
with proper support: he should have
gotten away with his gaxre .In good
style." . - .

--a '
Fayettevllle. : AB. R. 1L PO. A. E.

Lohrr c. f. 3 0 0
Dobson,' 3b. V. 1 .4 2
Clements,. 1. f.. s:

.1
1 SL 0!'.;

Schumaker. lb. 4 1 8" 0
McKerne, 2b.-- , 4 0 1
O'Neill, a... 4.; 1 2; 1
Streaser, r. f... 3--,' 0 4: 1
Galvjln. c . . . . 3 15 4.: 1
Clancy, p 3 0 1

Totals ......U;30 4 8 27 10 0

S Rocky Mount. AB. R, IL PO. A. E.
James, r. f.. . , . .'. 4 1.1. 0 0 0
Libby. L f,.V..i.. 2 0
Lambert, si u. 1-- 5 1
Murray, "2b. ; .r. . . . 4 i 0 2 3
Krebs, c t...... . 0 2 0
Walsh, c. . ........ 3 3
Surles, 3b. ....... 12 3
Manus, lb. '3 1 t 1
Fltzpatrick. p. 2 0 0 2

Totals .VV.:...30 , 1 27J13 2
Score by Innings:- - R.H.E.

Fayetteville . . . .000 130 000 4 6 0
Rocky Mount . . .001 000 000 1 6 '2
. Batteries: Clancy " and ' Galvin;
Fltzpatrick . and WaUh.
' Summary Stolen bases, Clements
and . Lambert. V Sacriflc . hits, : Fltzpat

VIA THE

Will

. Train Leaves
9:17 a. m.
9 :45 a. m.

11:10 a. m.

HARDWARE tlIEET

New Officers of Associa-

tion of Carolinas

MH. MC DUFFIE PRESIDENT

Special Feature of Session Yesterday
Was the Speech of Editor R. R.
Williams, of the Iron Age Matter
of Transportation and Freight
Rates Discussed.

(Special to News an(J Observer.)
Ashevllle, July '

M-T- be Retail
Hardware Appociation af We CftroH
nai in paision it tntiPUry W

Williami, ef New f, eiUep
f tha FB Af , tftk ISfnf 8tnF Fnftt

tFi, aaeeted Ff8lytl8ni f thanks ta
th Fetaif htFQWaFe ffleR 6f Alhl
ville. tRd the hotels f8P thitf enlef
tainmtnt er ihm and &fUF tha sise
tibn o ttHleefi fof tha towlR yp&p,
&hd setectlhg ChaHestbii ai the blac
of ihr heict tohVehtlott. adjourned.

The officers selected, follows! R. II.
McDuffle, of Fayetteville, president;
W. H. Smith, of Gaffney, S. C, first
vice-preside- nt: A. L. phlpps, of Dur-
ham, second vice-preside- nt: M. Bon-net- t.

of Darlington. S. C, third vice-preside- nt;

C. W. Dixon, of Charlotte,
secretary-treasure- r. -

W. H. Smith, of South' Carolina, re-
ported for the legislative committee
that It is now possible under the laws
of his State to collect debts by Jaw,
provided a lawyer who Is not a poli-
tician la secured.

The ruling of transportation com-
panies, requiring that all stoves ship-
ped be crated. was discussed-an- d a
resolution was passed directing the
secretary to send to the various traf-
fic associations letters, a protest from
this association against-the-mj- e, as
It is thought that crating stoves would
not decrease- - the breakage.

The. matter,, of asking Jobbers : and
manufacturers to put on the bills of
lading the freight rate and the weight
of the articles shipped brought forth
forth .much. discussion and was finally
referred to jthe transportation com-
mittee with power to-act.- " '

It .was announced .: " that M. ' .C.
Thompson, of Charlotte, the associate
member, who had : secured the great-
est number , of members during 'the
past year, was entitled to the hand-
some ahQt gun. . f '" '.R. R: .Williams.,' in addressing the
association, aaid he was glad- - to' see
that the ; association was - taking hold
of definite andpractical Questions; es-
pecially the question of. freight rates
He said 'that" there I had been r great
good aeeompUahd by the association
movements in different lines, but if
they -- did. 'not do more good-- , for -- the
merchants they would "peter out." ;

He did not mean to say: that they
had riot done good already,-- but the
association would only reach, the high-
est good when the principles were ap-
plied' to the communities in which the
members lived. "If merchants In
small townVV aaid ;he .'get:, their

heads. And parts together and . work
for the very best Interest of the whole
town, they would - not -- only, Increase
their , own business. 3 but tne farmers
around . them ,.wlll think, .more; of
them.- - ;He. closed with hoping that
this association j would still keep in
the lead as t. had been. In the past.

- ... . .... ... .j..- - - ..

schedule; for : them season J 1108
Baseballr League. I ' having made the
schedule for,, them . season . of 101,
I ; asked both of these gentlemen what
were they going to do about the fourth
ui win jr. mm n tains uu ounuajr, liicj
replied that as Monday, the 6th. would
be observed in .this part, of . State,
to arrange :the schedule ao as. to play
Fayetteville and Ij . Wllm-rto- n: Ral
eigh and. . Goldsboro; Rocky . Mount
and Wilson.. v X asked, which' 'wanted
the afternoon game, .they both' said it
would be better to give Wilson, wll
mlngton and. Raleigh these games, but
as both games counted it did not make
any material difference. I submitted
several schedules at. Fayetteville hav
Ing; Wilson with! Rocky Mount. Fay
etteville with Wilmington and Raleigh
with Goldsboro, the first named being'. .AW I V. - a Mine numa lemu lit uie'urooon'nutwo or v three to the reverse. Thejr. fi;
nauy . accepted . i (about ; 3:i ..a. m
March 18th), the 'schedule they ;are
now playing.ty. While-a- t Fayetteville
I heard several of the directors men
tlon the " 6 th of July ; games and all
said both games counted. I was at the
meeting on this date but do not recal
any motion or vote as to whether they
would both-coun- t, or not Those pres
ent at tbe Fayetteville meeting were
Capt T. M. Washington and Mr. J..C
Eagles, of Wilson; ' Mr. Horace King,
of Goldsboro; Mr. . N. L. Alcooke.of
Rocky Mount; Mr. Cotton, of Fayette
ville. and Secretary R. T. Gowan of
Raleigh.--Ther- e was a. wreck n the
Raleigh and flouthport road the after
noon of the. 15 th and Mr. Gattls and
Mr. Godwin, - of .Ralelth, returned
home and did not go .to - Fayetteville.'

FAYETTEVILLE PROBABLY - .V
WILL SELL FRANCHISE

Manager Guerrant .Quits Clancy in
I - . . Chargo of Team. -
(Special to News and Observer.)

Fayetteville. July 8. Mr. W; .TJ.

Guerrant. playing manager of the
Fayetteville, basebal club, of the East-
ern Carolina League, . last night pur
chased his release from the local
management, and PJtcher Charles
Clancy was made captain of the team;
which left this morning for Rockf
Mount. Guerrant's release was sold
himf only after all attempts to . per
suade him to remain, had 'failed.
' Clancy is a veteran player; who has
had many - years' experience Jn. . the
Eastern. New England. South Atlantic
and Connecticut leagues, and It Is
thought will make ' an excellent, lead-
er for the team. - :

A proposition to buy the local franchise

was today, made by Capt O.. H
Napier, of this , city, the purchase,
price to be the assumption of all lia-
bilities by Capt. Napier. This offer
stands i subject to - approval of the
stockholders, who have not yet acted
on the matter.

- m r . . .

PLAYED TO STANDSTILL.

Hertford end Edenton Tie In a Sixteen
. I , Inning Game, v

Hertford.. N. C; July 8. Hertford
and Edenton fought through sixteen
uncertain innings to score the decid
ing run of the game here , yesterday.
In the most exciting; though not the
fastest game ef the season, the two
teams stood neck and neck, and when
the game was called because of dark-
ness, the score still stood H to 6.: "

The features of the game were the
sensational outfield catches of Stallings
and Barnes ror, Hertford; HarrelWor
Edenton. and . the beautiful-Infiel- d

Cenulno
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5ee Fac-Slm- lle Wrapper Belew.
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GAMES YESTERDAY.

Eastern Carolina League.

Goldsboro 1 ; Raleigh 0.
Wilmington 3; Wilson .2. (Ten ln- -

nings.)
Fayetteville 4 ; Rocky. Mount 1

Carolina Leelgue.

Greenville-Winston-Sale- m; rain.
Anderson-Greensbor- o; rain.
Spartanburg 6; Charlotte 2.

National League.

New York 5; Pittsburg 1.
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 3.
Boston 10; St. Louis 6.
Cincinnati 9; Brooklyn 8.

American League,

Cleveland 3; Washington 2.
Philadelphia 3; Detroit 1.
St. LoiAs S; Chicago 1. (First

game.).
St. Louis 1; Chicago 0. - (Second

game.)
I New York-Bosto- n; not scheduled.

Southern League. , '

Mobile 6; Little Rock 6.
Montgomery 12; Birmingham 2.
Atlanta-Nashvill- e; raln.r
New Orleans 0; Memphis 0. (Twelve

Inning tie.)

South Atlantic League.
m-

Chattanooga-Savanna- h; rain.
Knoxville-Columbu- s; rain.
Augusta 6; Jacksonville 6.
Macon I;- - ColumbiaTO.

Trglnla.Leagliey

Danville 2; Portsmouth 1.
Roanoke 4; Richmond 2.
Lynchburg 7; Norfolk 0.

STREXGTMEXINO TEAM

Rocky Mount Adds - New - Players
Ball Notes.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount. N.C, July 8.-- After

scouring the earth for baseball ma-
terial the local management have
landed on three men who they haveevery reason to believe are of the top
notch variety and will .materially
strengthen the Railroaders. Two of
the additions went through the scene
of the conflict at Wilson yesterday,
while the third was routed through
last night. The men who are to wear
the blue. uniforms In the tobacco berg
are a catcher, and a utility man and
outfielder, and a pitcher, t

The utility man and the catcher;
who style themselves as Jackson and
Surles respectively, arrived yesterday
from Norfolk and while the manage-
ment has little data on Mr. Jackson,
he shows by his conversation that he
has been uo in baseball circles and he
was brought to this city upon Mr.
Surles' recommendation. Mr. Surles
caught last year for tbje Waterloo
team, in the Central Association ,of
Iowa, and he did the receiving in
about seventy-fiv-e games with a field-
ing percentage of over nine hundredandelghty. while his . hitting was
aJbove the two fifty clip. '

Dalton is a pitcher who was se-
cured from the Cumberland. Md..
team, and he has made a good reputation

there. He was a pitcher with
the Eastern College team last spring,
the same bunch that Dudley Jamesplayed with, and he made eome fewteams that went up against him a
little the worst for having met him.

Since their leaving Messrs. Sorrel 1.
Stephens and Smith have kept . thewires hot with messages both td themanagement and individuals, andthey desire to return to the crew, withpromises that they won't act naughtyany more. The management haa takenno action in the matter, but there issome probability of the privilege, ofreturning being extended to Smith,
while Eorell and Stephens won't bein the batting order any more. Mr.
Sorrel! will be black-liste- d and so willSmith if he does not return.) As forStephens he is a free agent. Theyare at present In Tampa. FIa....and
iney-te- nere to join the Florida' In-dependent League, but the continued
wires don t seem to point to the factmax iney can get on.

in ii .
TnOS 5TII OF JULY GAMES.
(Special to Newsand Observer's
Wilson. N. C, July 8. Tha Raleigh

evening ijmes' "dope artist.- - under
ine neaa or "Sporting Sidelights." saidin last Wednesday's Issue." "And Wil-son wants to count both of Monday's
Karnes, uia you ever hear of theuaer Then it goes on with a long
piei ana says? troionei Tom Wash-ington was not at the Fayetteville

meeting, hence the misunderstanding"
Where in the world does the young

aopeaier" ret his information
Surely not from President Godwin, of
Kaieign, ror that gentleman j caught
the ear of Mr. J. C. Eagles (while hewas m Fayetteville) ana asked himto represent Raleigh, which he did.

The very Idea. Colonel Tom nut
with the league whensuch an Impor-
tant meeting of the directors was In
session In Fayetteville. Yes. he wasright there and took with him from
Wilson the gentleman who made the
schedule Mr. Rex Farmer who was
Instructed by the directors to make
cneauie - wun couoie-neaa- er games.
nicn Btneauie w Dy thedirectors tn thA meeting.: , -

Schedule Maker Taiks. .
Mr.; Farmer says: "Captain Vh.Inrton and Mr. J. C Eagles, both

asked me to, figure on and submit a

American, tfague,

Club-- . Won? Lost
I t . . , 4ft 28,

Philadelphia 43 . !6
Hasten : : . . lists 48r 39 Mi
Pleeiand 89 ill Ml. . S tl I I 1 8

New Yeffc . 1 ill :4M
t'hieagB . ; 411
tit; LttUii ttl 42 .400;: ; ; ; t ;

Washington U 4f .319

Where Hiey play today.

Raleigh at Goldsboro.
FayettevHle at Rocky Mount.

Wilson at Wilmington.

rick. Hit by pitcher, Fltxpatrick 1.
ClancyjO. Bases ok balls, by Fltzpat-
rick 2, Clancy 0. Struck out, by
Clancy 2, Flttpatrlck 4. First base
on . errors, Fayetteville 2. Left on
bases, FayettevllU, 3, Rocky Mount 2.
Umpire, Kelly. "Time, l:44v. Attend-
ance. 234.

.

LANE HIT NINE YlJIES AND
IS TOUCHED V BY 3 ERRORS.

(Special to News ad Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C, July 8. In spite

of off --color - work by Umpire Barre
Wilmington won from Wilson in ten
innings this afternoon, score 3 to 2.
making a Garrlsonian finish of three
runs in the final sessions. Howard
was on the mound for the locals and
Lane for the visitors, the former
yielding but five hits, and the latter
nine. The game was one of the most
exciting witnessed' her this season.
Guerrant. formerly of Wilson and
Fayetteville. Jolr.ed- - th Sailors today
and played third abase, having been
acquired by purchase from the High-
landers, iTabulated Score,

WILSON.
Player AB.R. H. PO. A. E.

Moore, c. f. ...... 4 0 110 0
Cooper. 2b ....... 4 0 1 4
Yerkes, a. a. ..... 3 1 1 3
Miller, r. f. .., 2 1 0 0
Bird. 3b 3 0 0 1
Armstrong, L f. 4 0 1 0
Gilmore, c. . . , 4 0 1 4
Mills, lb t 0 0 15
Lane, p. 4 0. 0 0

Totals . . .....iSO- - 2 5 28 20 2
(One 'out when winning run made.)

WILMINGTON.
Player AB.R. H. PO". A. E.

Nichols, lb. 4 0 0 12 2 1
Guerrant,-3- b . ..." 4 2 0 o 3
Smith, . av a. J. i . , . 3 0 2 1 0
Brodle, c. f.....i. 5 0. 3 4 1
Levy, r. f. 4 0 0 1 0
Sharp, 2b .4. 3 1 1 3 5
Jayes, L f. . . 0 1 2 0
Kite. c. 0 1 1
Howard, p. 0 1 1 3

Totals . . . .....J33 Z 30 15 1
Score by innings: R.H. E.

Wilson . . . 010 100 000 0 2 5 3
Wilmington. 000 000 011 13 9 1

Summary: Double plays. Copper to
Yerkes to Mills. Sacrifice hits. Yerkes.
Miller. Bird, Mills. Guerrant, Smith.
Jayes and Kite. Stolen bases. Yerkes.
Armstrong. Brodle and Sharp. Bases
on balls: off Lane 2. Howard 1. Struck
out: by Lane 3, Howard 4. Wild pitch.
Lane' 1. Passed ball. Kite 1. Hit by
pitched ball. Howard 1. .Time. 1.45.
Umpire, Baxre. . Attendance, 500.
' Belhaven Defeats Elizabeth City.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Belhaven. Jnly " t Belhaven easily

defeated Elizabeth City here today by
a score or i to o. watson for Belha
ven struck out 18 men allowing but
two scratch hits.

MtM

Railway

Round Trip
Greenville !. .$10-1 Washinfiton . . 10
New Bern . . . 1.00

CHANGE. v J

LAMB, General Manager.
HUDGINS, Gen. Pc;s-Agen- t

w8Ffc ef HipKny, HpoKi tnd Fsyn
tain,

gfFli Ri
pitntH , ... 604 f f 1 ff IffiieFtfeFd , , .ilO Old 109 000 000 0 i

Baiurleii Ifimhiy tU Hdskthii
patty and ehuFH.

BUFnmaftHiti. erf Pitty 4. ef!
Htnchay i. Bata en batts, by Petty
4t by Hehcnay 0. Btrlke outa, by Petty
11, by Henchey 10.

Wilson's Mills Wins.

aDunn, N. C. July 8. Yesterday
evening the Wilson Mills team defeat,
ed the Dunn "White Sox" to the tune
of 5 to 0. The only feature of .the
game was the ' pitching of Davis f r
Wilson Mills, he not allowing a single
hit Lane for Dunn, "pitched .a good
game, but was not supported as well
as his - opponent-- The Dunn team
leaves "Sunday .for a. week's trp.

. Kenly Wins. ,

. Kenly. N. ' C.. July I. Keniy de
feated Selraa yesterday, the score be.
Ing 5 to L The batteries were: For
Kenly. Hedgpeth and, Jones; Selma,
Etherldge and Whilley. ; - i

; o . V; V

: Roxboro ' Defeats - Lynchburg.

Roxboro. ,N. July.; S. --Roxboiro
defeated : Lynchburg Amateurs, here
today by the . score of 7 to 4. The
visitors secured ,a home', run on a
single,-whic- h rolled under' the fence.

Louisburg , Wins.

Louisburg." July 8.-- Louisburg - de-
feated - Oxford yesterday by a, score
Of'l-'t- 0..-- '.rVvi-'V-.- -.;

:MAJ. C. r.l. STEDf.fi HADE

PnESIDBlT V'i . . -
, v

v. ( Continued from Page One.)

or-- v the? 3:20' esstbound train, v The
eld board .was -- composed of the fol-
lowing members: H, O. Chatham,
Presilent. Elkin ; L. Banks Holt Gra-
ham; W. T. Brown. Winston; A. J.
Ruffin.. Hlllsboro; 8. C. Penn. Reids-vtll- e;

T. 1 H. ; V.anderf ord, Salisbury;
WV. H. Williams. Newton ; J. W. Lam-
beth. Thomasvllle; A. IL EHer, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, Winston; R. A.
Dough ton Attorney. Sparta; John W.
Thompson. Expert: P. vH. ; Pope,
Greensboro State Proxy.'.. On part of

- private stockholders: R. F. Hoke,
Bennehan Cameron. Raleigh; W. E.
Holt Lexington; Hugh McRae, Wil-
mington. ':. vr v' "'
- New Board: CM. Stedman, Presi-
dent Greensboro; A. J. Ruffin, Hllls-
boro; 8 C. Penn, Reldsvllle; : R. L.
Holt Burlington; L. E. HeUlg. Salis-
bury; C. C Hargrave, Lexington; T.
S.."Flehman, Kernersville; D.. J. . Car-
penter; .Newton; 'A." II. Eeller. Secre-
tary and -- Treasurer. ; Winston; . F.' R.
McNInch. attorney, Charlotte; John
W. Thompson, . Raleigh, expert; A. E.
Smith. -- Mt- Airy, 'State 'proxy, with,
the same : members of ' the - private
board. r; .5 -

v Before . adjourning yesterday after-
noon the , county commissioners gave
an' order for 106 guide posts ; to be
erected 'at the crossings and forks of
all. of (he principal public roads In
the county In ' addition' to directing
the traveler, these posts will give the
distance ; to the principal cities and
towns in the county. The, posts are
of iron and are of a neat design.
, The board made an' appropriation
of .' 8100 : to tha Guilford Grays, j. i
c The commissioners decided to give
cement piping a, trial in carrying off
water' whenever, it is necessary for
water to. be carried-beneat- h the level
of the road. 1

- :

, . The members of Greensboro Coun
cil, N6..v 296, "United ' Commercial
Travelers, are f planning for a 7 big
time at .Guilford Battle -- Ground. Sat-
urday, 'July 10th. when they will have
an outing. , Caterer . W.. J. Weatherly
will prepare the brunswlck stew and
barbecue and a match game of base-
ball between the U. C'T.'s and the T.
P.?A.s --will be pulled" oft in the af
ternoon. The members of .the' U. C.
T.'s f. will be - accompanied on their
ouUng, by their wives and sweet
hearts. ' s": ' .

.Mr. C. M. Vanstory has sold to Dr.
C. .Wr Banner . the lot on north Elm
street' between the Mendenha.il 'build
ing and the Taylor and Jones build
ing. 'The lot - has a frontage of 4 8
feet and a depth of 100 feet It is
understood . that the purchase price
was. about 811.&00.

Prof. F. W. Kraft of the music
Greensboro Female Col-

lege, has' been elected a colleague t
the American v Guild of Organists, an
organization. composed of some of the
most '. distinguished musicians in
America. : Only persons of rare musi
cal, ability are admitted to member-
ship.: ...-

. Messfa. IL D. Wheat and son, ofGaffney, 8. O.; I. C Lowe, and Os
mond L. Barrlnger, of. Charlotte, ar-
rived , in . the city this morning at
11:30 o'clock from Charlotte In their
automobiles. They left Charlotte this
morning at o'clock and are-o- n their
jvay to Atlantic City. . going via Dan-
ville, ans) Charlottesville. Va..- - Wash
ington. .Baltimore and , PhlladelDhla.
They expect; to reach Atlantic City
nex(. Tuesday. - The automobiles are
twins, both being forty horse-oowe- r.

of ' the same 'year - and model. - .The
trip to Atlantic City will be over the
proposed . Piedmont air. line for the
automobile highway stretching from
jvew xork to Atlanta. Ga.

Mrs.-rW- . ! A. Cramer. - of Elon Col
lege, wHo underwent an .operation at
St Leo's Hospital a month ago. has
greatly Improved and expects to re
turn, nome tnw.week, , ;

.

&-W.SIMPS0-

ARCHITECT
NEW BERN, NORTH CAROLINA.

e3 Broad St. V

rt Of ILIbEAS toltPti
WntClt'ts DISCUSSED.

(Special to News ana Observer.)
; Charlotte, July 8. A peculiar j Uti

gallon was phlled off by attorneys fof
J. Dannenburg, charged wlh several
vlloations of the special license ordi-
nances requiring a tax ofi one thou
sand dollars for selling; hear, beer,.
which Dannenburg had refused to

..-. . 1 . -

pay, opening business two .days ago
contrary to - the statutes. The pro-
cedure waa habeas corpus heard .before
Supreme Court Judge Piatt D. AValk-e- r,

whose home Is in this ;clty. The
defense claimed that the j defendant
waa being held under several unexe-
cuted warrants, this being denied by
the State. Judge Walker -- refused to
grant a habeas corpus .uhder such'
circumstances, declaring that no rea-
son existed for applying for such,)
Dannenberg being out on bond oni the
case on which he was' arrested, while
tt Is asserted that other .cases were
being held "against him, though not yet.
tried, and warrants not yet served. It
Is believed that the fight of the neai
beer Interests, said to be backed by cei
tain distilleries. - The . case will havei
to follow the usual and regular course
through the Superior court and thence
to the Supreme court of North Caro
lina. The defendants claim the tax
prohibitory., -

IMMIGRANTS TAX IS PASSED

v (Continued, . from Page One.)

be punished. All the testimony before
our committee was that thi. Increased
tax; will bep laced on .tho grower of j

tobacco and - the laborer in the fac- -
tory. And I. am speaking more foi
the producer and . the manufacturer.

speak for the tobacco growers irv
forty counties in my State.' No demancV
has been received from them to in- - j

crease the taxes on tobacco. Neither j

is there, any demand from the con-
sumer. ' Our people r grow a cheap-grad- e

of tobacco, and it Is proposed
to increase the amount of the reve--r- ue

tax to the. sale price. The averaga
price of tobacco In North Carolina
last year did not exceed eight cents a.
pound, and new It Is proposed to place 'the same tax on this grade that Is
placed 0n the hurley tobacco of Ken-
tucky which sells for eighteen cents
a - pound." - : V ,,: j, " ' :..'-- "

- Senator Bailey scored the Republi-
cans for' refusing to place a tax on
the Incomes of men like Rockefeller,
Harrlman, . and their kind and resort-- v
ing to the desperate extreme ot tax-r- .
Ing the poor man's tobacco! "Nine'
men out of eevry ten." observed Sena- - ;

tor aBiley, x"use tobacco andyou pro-
pose' to increase the burden ifof these
tax-payer- s. Next to meat and cloth- -
ing tobacco- - is the most used .product
The other day when the question of
taxing tea came up you Republicans
refused to vote to raise nine million-dollar- s

in revenue on a product used
by only one man in ten; and then
only by those who are able to afford :

it . Today you vote td raise twelve -

millions In revenue on a product used .

by eevry nine men out of-ter- n - To me
It Is a cruel' outrage-t- o Increase the :

duty on snuff. It is used by he very
porest class of our .people. ii .

- .

L ean recall old women whom I have
seen using It. and I must say that I
would rather see women dip snuff than
to smoke cigarettes, and it has come ;

to this situation that you Republican : --

Senators who refuse to put an' income
tax on the Incomes of the great mil-
lionaires deliberately lay a heavy tax --

on the tobacco of the poor. Tou Re-
publicans have, now beaome so bold
that you dare do anything. . You
think the country Is scared of us. I
guess that is true, or they would have
turned yoirout long ago. - But there
Is such a thing as going too far. They
will say after awhile that it is better";
to be goverened by fools than rascals,
to be goverend by fools than rascals.

Senator Simmons expects t6 leave
tomorrow . for North Carolina for a
much needed . rest He had to con- - v
elude his speech today before he. In-

tended as the result of. physical ex--'
haustlonr JIe will speak at ; length ,',
against the whole . tariff bill when It . ,

comes from conference..; ; -

SUIT JO ANNUL MfiiiE"
;, '"'..";. C- - -

MRS. SWIFT SEEKS SEPARATION

FROM ALLEGED BIGAMIST - .

CHICKEN TIHEF CAPTURED
(Special to News and Observer.).

. Kinston. N ,C July 8. Suit has
been brought before tle clerk of the
Superior Court for the annulment of ,

the marriage of G. S. Longfellow and
Miss Bruce -- SwtfU of this ctty. n the',
grOqnds that .Longfellow rtad a,! living
wife at Wilmington ' where the mar
riage to Miss Swift occurred. Long-
fellow Is now out on bond and stands f
charged with bigamy. ' . - - j, - - . .

Frank Davis, a negro, who claims
to be from Baltimore, is In. Jail on
cnarge or cnicKen stealing, incident-ally he carries a few bird shot 1n hisperson Implanted there bv Mr. Boyd v

whose roost had been visited.
Some very fine peaches ? , are being

brought. to the clty. :; - h
3fARKETING TOBACCO

First "Load Golden Weed :SoU t
(Special t'o News and Observer.) '
Kinston. N. P .Tnl 1 .Tnh'. I.

beginning to comoin. The firs two
loads were sold at Knott's warehouse.

ne outlook is 7 for a-- remarkably
good crop. ' Far ners are now i busy
housing their cr ps.

lHH' . I . , "- - '

Train LeaTrs - ;;; Round Trip
6 :0D a? in. Raleigh $2.S0
7;57 a. in. Wilson . . 2.00
8:49 a. xn. Farxnvllle. 2.00

--j:: Round Trip Beaufort Rate 20 Cents AddlUonaL

SPECIAL)THAIN DIRECT WITHOUT
REFRESHMEirrS SERVED ON TRAIN.

CHEAPER THAN STAYING HOME.

For Rates and Schedules from other points, asllTicRet Afjentsl

HARRY ifWOLCOTTi nPi,:
HUGH mJkERR, v ) E. T.

H. C

THE ATLANTIC HOTEt AT MORgHEAD CITY IS OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
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